
SUBMITTAL TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE, STATE OF CALIFORNIA

FROM: TLMA-PLANNING

ITEM:.21.2
(rD # 22850)

MEETING DATE:
Tuesday, August 29, 2023

RECOMMENDED MOTION: That the Board of Supervisors:

1. FIND that this urgency Ordinance No. 449.253 is EXEMPT from the California
Environmental Quality Act (CEQA), pursuant to State CEQA Guidelines Section
15060(c), Section 15378, and Section 15061(bX3);

2. ADOPT ORDINANCE NO. 449.253, An lnterim Ordinance of the County of Riverside
Extending Urgency lnterim Ordinance No. 449.252, Extending the Temporary
Moratorium on New Short Term Rentals Within the Unincorporated County Areas of
ldyllwild, Pine Cove, and the Temecula Valley Wine County Policy area until the earlier
of one year from the date of adoption of this ordinance or until Ordinance No. 927.2 is

adopted and effective, unless sooner repealed by the Board; and,

3. DIRECT the Clerk of the Board to file the Notice of Exemption with the County Clerk for
posting.

ACTION:Policy, 4/5 Vote Required

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

On motion of Supervisor Washington, seconded by Supervisor Perez and duly carried by

unanimous vote, lT WAS ORDERED that the above matter is approved as recommended and
Ordinance 449.253 is adopted with waiver of the reading.

Ayes:
Nays:
Absent
Date:
xc:

Jeffries, Spiegel, Percz, Washington, and Gutierrez
None
None
August 29,2023
Planning, Recorder, COBcr

Kimberly A. Rector
c
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By:

21.2

SUBJECT: TRANSPORTATION LAND MANAGEMENT AGENCY/PLANNING: Public Hearing
on Adoption of Ordinance No. 449.253, An lnterim Ordinance of the County of Riverside
Extending Urgency lnterim Ordinance No. 449.252 Establishing a Temporary Moratorium on

New Short Term Rentals Within the Unincorporated County Areas of ldyllwild, Pine Cove, and
the Temecula Valley Wine Country Policy Area; Exempt from the California Environmental

Quality Act (CEQA) pursuant to State CEQA Guidelines sections 15060(c), 15378, and
15061(b)(3); All Districts.[$0] (4/5 Vote Required)



FINANCIAL DATA Current Fiscal Year: Next Fiscal Year: Total Cost: Ongoing Cost

COST $o $0 $0 $0
NET COUNTY COST $o $0 $o $o
SOURCE OF FUNDS: N/A

Budget Adjustment: N/A

For FiscalYear: 23124

SUBMITTAL TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE,
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

C.E.O. RECOMMENDATION: Approve

BACKGROUND:

Historv
ln January 2016, the Riverside County Board of Supervisor's ("Board") adopted the initial
version of the Short Term Rental Ordinance (Ordinance No. 927), establishing permitting and
operating requirements to address the growth of the industry and to support a homeowner's
business opportunity to utilize their residence for transient occupancy. Resulting from a

continued rapid groMh within this industry, continual neighborhood complaints, and ongoing
challenges related to certification, operation, and enforcement of Short Term Rentals, the Board
directed County staff, through adoption of an initiation on February 25, 2020, to prepare a
comprehensive amendment to the Short Term Rental Ordinance. Then, while staff was working
on the amendment to Ordinance No. 927.1 , in June 2021 , a Grand Jury investigation report on
Short Term Rentals was released. Ordinance No. 927.1 was heard by the Planning Commission
in April and May o'f 2022 and by the Board on July 26,2022, September 13,2022, and October
4, 2022. Public input on the ordinance has been provided online during the ordinance drafting
stage and at each public hearing.

On September 13, 2022 (Agenda ltem 3.18), the Board adopted urgency Ordinance No.
449.251, establishing a temporary moratorium on new Short Term Rentals within the
unincorporated County areas of ldyllwild, Pine Cove, and Mountain Center and Temecula Valley
Wine Country Policy Area ("Wine Country") to protect the public health, safety, and welfare,
while the County evaluates the impacts of Short Term Rentals in these areas and reasonable
regulations to mitigate such impacts.

During the initial temporary moratorium period, County staff actively gathered data to
understand and alleviate the impacts of Short Term Rentals in these areas. The Planning
Department held two community meetings (one in ldyllwild, on October 3, 2022 and one in Wine
Country, on October 4, 2022) to hear input from the local communities on the public safety,
health, and welfare concerns of Short Term Rentals in these areas and the communities'
priorities on potential regulations to alleviate these impacts by amending the Short Term Rental
ordinance (Ordinance No. 927).

On October 18, 2022 (Agenda ltem 3.53), the Board adopted a 10-Day Report for Ordinance
No. 449.251, required by Government Code section 65858, describing further details of both the
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ldyllwild meeting held on October 3, 2022 and the Wine Country meeting held on October 4,

2022.

On October 25,2022 (Agenda ltem 21.1), the Board extended the moratorium established by
Ordinance No.449.251 until September 9,2023 to allow staff to continue community outreach
to consider density control for the statutory period of '10 months and 15 days. This extension
was necessary to allow County staff the time to consider density control measures and potential
caps, as recommended by the Planning Commission for both of these unique areas. Although
County staff was in the process of gathering data on each of these unique areas and beginning
to formulate optional amendments to Ordinance No. 927, this process was not yet complete.
Absent this extension, new Short Term Rentals may have been established that could have
adversely impacted the residential character of neighborhoods, created an increased threat to
public safety, and conflicted with the proposals that the County intended to further study.

From October 25, 2022 lo the present, the County created two advisory groups to analyze
potential Short Term Rental regulations and their impacts. Supervisor Washington created an
advisory group for the Temecula Valley Wine Country ("Wine Country Advisory Group") and
Supervisor Perez created an advisory group for ldyllwild, Pine Cove, and Mountain Center
("ldyllwild Advisory Group"). The Wine Country Advisory Group met six times on the following
dates: January 17,2023, February 22,2023, March 29,2023, April25, 2023,May 16,2023, and
June 21 , 2023. The ldyllwild Advisory Group met five times on the following dates: March 6,
2023, March 20, 2023, April 3, 2023, April 17, 2023, and July 18, 2023. Supervisor Perez also
held two town hall community meetings in ldyllwild on [/ay 1,2023 and tVIay 24,2023.

At the conclusion of the ldyllwild Advisory Group and town hall meetings, it was determined that
Mountain Center is not subject to the same increased threat to public health, safety, and welfare
from Short Term Rentals as ldyllwild and Pine Cove. Thus, Mountain Center is being removed
from this moratorium extension.

Based on the Short Term Rental advisory group meetings, County staff prepared Ordinance No.
927.2 to address concerns related to the ldyllwild, Pine Cove, and Temecula Valley Wine
Country and created additional County-wide enforcement and operational requirements. The
revisions in Ordinance No. 927.2 are narrowly tailored to address the unique concerns of each
community and alleviate the currenUknown secondary effects and adverse impacts to the public
health, safety, and general welfare caused by Short Term Rentals, which led to the adoption of
this moratorium with Ordinance No. 449.251 and Ordinance No. 449.252. However, a
moratorium extension is still required until Ordinance No. 927.2 is adopted by the Board and
takes effect. Ordinance No. 927.2 was heard by Planning Commission on August 23, 2023 and
there are not enough Board hearings prior to the moratorium expiration on September 9,2023
for Ordinance No. 927.2 to be both adopted by the Board and take etfect.

Purpose
The purpose of Ordinance No. 449.253 is to extend the moratorium established in Ordinance
No. 449.251 (and further extended by Ordinance No. 449.252) on new Short Term Rentals
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within ldyllwild, Pine Cove, and Temecula Valley Wine Country. This moratorium extension
excludes Mountain Center as it was determined in the ldyllwild Advisory Group that Mountain
Center is not subject to the same increased threat to public health, safety, and welfare from
Short Term Rentals as ldyllwild and Pine Cove. This moratorium extension is based on the
foregoing findings that the conditions that required a moratorium on new Short Term Rentals in
the ldyllwild, Pine Cove, and Wine Country still exist and an extension of the moratorium is still

necessary to continue protecting the public safety, health, and welfare in these areas until an

amendment to Ordinance No. 927 addressing these issues is both adopted by the Board of
Supervisors and effective.

Despite the progress that has been made in gathering data and in preparing an amendment to
Ordinance No. 927, the facts that supported urgency Ordinance No. 449.251 (further extended
by Ordinance No. 449.252) remain in effect as the County's efforts to address the public safety,
health, and welfare concerns has not concluded. Ordinance No. 927.2 was heard at Planning
Commission on August 23 but has not been heard nor adopted by the Board of Supervisors.

As previously reported, the areas of ldyllwild, Pine Cove, and Temecula Valley Wine Country
have experienced impacts of an above average number of Short Term Rentals operating,
combined, making up620/o of the 1,131 (asof August 10,2022) ShortTerm Rentalscountywide.
Also, the recent increases of new certificates for Short Term Rentals are growing. The previous

three years prior to the release of the June 7, 2021, Grand Jury investigation report on Short
Term Rentals, the average number of Short Term Rental certificates issued per month was
eight (8). Subsequent to that report being released, through July of 2022, the average number
of Short Term Rental certificates issued was 54 per month. This indicates an increase of 575o/o

in the last 13 months. lf the increase continues adverse impacts that have the potential to
endanger the health and safety of residents, guests and the very environment and resources
that attract visitors to the County will increase. Adverse impacts to surrounding neighbors and
properties include unpermitted large-scale events, over-concentration that destabilizes the
neighborhood quality of life, excessive noise, disorderly conduct, traffic congestion, illegal
vehicle parking, accumulation of refuse and loss of potential housing stock for long-term rentals
and permanent residents. This ordinance is necessary to ensure neighborhood compatibility
and reduce conflicts within the surrounding residential neighborhood, to facilitate economic
growth within the County, and to protect the health, safety, and general welfare of the County's
residents, which are disproportionately atfected in the ldyllwild, Pine Cove, and Wine Country.

ldyllwild and Pine Cove are located near national forest and wilderness areas. This remote, rural
retreat has developed as a mountain resort with single family homes, a variety of lodging,
camping, and recreational opportunities. The transformation of 465 residences to Short Term
Rentals, which is almost 12% (and rising) of residences in this area, and disproportionately
concentrated in certain neighborhoods, threatens the fabric of the community. The greater the
number of Short Term Rentals in a neighborhood, the greater the potential impacts on the
neighborhood. Also, the infrastructure in this area remains rural in nature, exhibiting narrow,
steep roads and a lack of shoulder parking. The area is also prone to devastating fires and
much of this area is designated a very high fire severity zone. Short Term Rentals, particularly
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the concentration, in these locations, without proper regulation to address evacuations and fire
safety, may jeopardize the safety of guests and the community.

Wine Country encompasses important agricultural lands in the County. lt is subject to the
policies, as adopted by the Board of Supervisors, within the Temecula Valley Wine Country
Community Plan and the zone classifications and regulations that are unique only to that area.
Three districts have been established for this policy area - Winery, Equestrian and Residential -
to ensure longterm viability of the wine industry while protecting the community's equestrian
rural lifestyle. The overarching policies for this region promote a strong identity for the Wine
Country. Additional policies within each district provide for complimentary uses distinct to the
delineated areas. These policies protect against the location of activities that are incompatible
with existing residential and equestrian uses, which could lead to land use conflicts in the future.
The Wine Country is distinct in that it is the only area of the County that, with approval of a
discretionary land use permit, allows small-scale Cottage lnns, which are defined as a dwelling
unit with five (5) or fewer guest rooms providing lodging and breakfast for temporary overnight
occupants in return for compensation and is solely owned and operated by the property owner,
while encouraging agricultural operations, equestrian activities, and vineyard planting with such
uses to reflect the unique character of this policy area. Short Term Rentals, as currently defined,
are not required to follow these polices, thereby, creating activities that are incompatible with the
framework established by the Temecula Valley Wine Country Community Plan. Short Term
Rentals within Wine Country make up 12.5o/o of the residential uses in the area (233 residences)
and are disproportionately concentrated in certain neighborhoods. This number is growing, and
any concentration could adversely impact the character of the community. Whether it be in the
Wine Country Winery Zone, the Wine Country Equestrian Zone, or in the Wine Country
Residential Zone, an over concentration of Short Term Rentals can impact areas adversely,
destabilizing the thoughtfully planned community and impacting quality of life that has attracted
so many to the area.

Adoption of this ordinance will extend Ordinance No. 449.252, the extension of the original
moratorium on new Short Term Rentals in ldyllwild, Pine Cove, and Wine Country. This
extension will allow staff time to have Ordinance No. 927.2 to be heard and adopted by the
Board of Supervisors and become effective in order to alleviate the public health, safety, and
welfare concerns in these areas of the County. Although Ordinance No. 927.2 has been heard
by Planning Commission on August23,it has notyet been introduced and adopted at Board nor
become effective to resolve these issues. Absent this extension, new Short Term Rentals may
be established that could adversely impact the residential character of neighborhoods, create an
increased threat to public health, safety, and welfare.

This urgency ordinance DOES NOT prohibit the continued operation or renewals of Short Term
Rentals, which have legally obtained a Short term Rental Certificate prior to the effective date of
Ordinance No. 449.251.

This interim ordinance extending Ordinance No. 449.252, the extension of the moratorium on
new Short Term Rentals, is adopted pursuant to California Constitution Article 11, Section 7,
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and California Government Code sections 25123 and 65858 and will take effect immediately
upon its approval by at least a four-fifth's vote of the Board of Supervisors of the County of
Riverside. The moratorium will be in effect until the earlier of one year from the date of adoption
of this ordinance or until Ordinance No. 927.2 is adopted and effective, unless sooner repealed
by the Board.

California Environmental Qualitv Act
This ordinance is not subject to the California Environmental Quality Act (California Public
Resources Code $ 21000 et seq.) (CEOA) pursuant to State CEQA Guidelines sections
15060(c) because the extended moratorium prohibiting new Short Term Rentals will not result in
a direct or reasonably foreseeable indirect physical changes in the environment and because it
is not a project as defined in State CEQA Guidelines section 15378, as the extended non-
issuance of Short Term Rental Certificates in certain areas of the County has no potential for
resulting in physical change to the environment, directly or indirectly. Additionally, or alternative,
this ordinance is exempt from CEQA under State CEQA Guidelines section 15061(bX3)
because it can be seen with certainty that extending the prohibition on new Short Term Rentals
Certificates in certain areas will have no significant effect on the environment because it will
result in less impact on the environment. This interim ordinance merely maintains the status quo
prior to the moratorium.

lmpact on Residents and Businesses
Concentrations of Short Term Rentals can have adverse impacts on the residential character,
neighborhood stability, public safety, and quality of life, in certain areas within the
unincorporated Riverside County. This temporary moratorium will have no impacts to residents,
as no new Short Term Rentals may be permitted on a temporary basis, which could othenrvise
further add to the concentrated areas. Existing, legally permitted Short Term Rentals at the time
Ordinance No. 449.251 became effective on September 13, 2022, may continue to operate,
thereby not impacting businesses.

ATTACHMENTS:
Exhibit A: Ordinance No. 449.253
Exhibit B: Ordinance No. 449.253 - CEQA Notice of Exemption
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ORDINANCE NO. 449.253

AN INTERIM ORDINANCE OF THE COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE EXTENDING URGENCY

INTERIM ORDINANCE NO. 449.252 ESTABLISHING A TEMPORARY MORATORIUM

ON NEW SHORT TERM RENTALS WITHIN THE LININCORPORATED COUNTY AREAS OF

IDYLLWILD, PINE COVE, AND THE TEMECULA VALLEY WINE COLTNTRY POLICY AREA

The Board of Supervisors of the County of Riverside ordains as follows:

Section l. PURPOSE AND AUTHORITY. The purpose of this interim ordinance is to extend

Ordinance No. 449.252, an ordinance extending the temporary moratorium established in Ordinance No.

449.251 on new Short Term Rentals within the Temecula Valley Wine Country and the Unincorporated

County Area of Idyllwild, as defined herein ("Temporary Moratorium"), to protect the public safety, health,

and welfare, while County staff evaluates the impacts of Short Term Rentals in these areas and reasonable

regulations, if any, to mitigate such impacts. This interim ordinance extending the Temporary Moratorium

does not prohibit the operation of or renewals of existing, legally certified Short Term Rentals, which meet

all of the requirements of Ordinance No. 927. This interim ordinance is adopted pursuant to California

Constitution Article ll, Section'7,and California Govemment Code sections 25123 and 65858 and will

take effect immediately upon its approval by at least a four-fifth's vote of the Board of Supervisors of the

County of Riverside.

Section 2 FINDINGS. The Board of Supervisors of the County of Riverside ("Board") makes

the following findings to protect the public safety, health, and welfare in support of the immediate adoption

and application of the interim ordinance to extend urgency Ordinance No. 449.251 and Ordinance No.

449.252:

A. The following facts that supported urgency Ordinance No. 449.251 and the extension

of the moratorium with Ordinance No. 449.252 remain in effect as the County's

efforts to address the public safety, health, and welfare concerns has not concluded:

B. Riverside County is experiencing an increase in privately owned residential

dwellings being used as Short Term Rentals in the unincorporated areas of the
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County of Riverside, especially within the Temecula Valley Wine Country and the

Unincorporated County Area of Idyllwild. While Short Term Rentals have been a

staple in the County and they provide a benefit to the County by expanding the

number and type of lodging facilities, the exponential increase continues to cause

adverse impacts that have the potential to endanger the health and safety of residents

and guests and the very environment and resources that attract visitors to the County.

Adverse impacts to surrounding neighbors and properties include unpermitted large-

scale events, excessive noise, disorderly conduct, traffic congestion. illegal vehicle

parking, and accumulation of refuse. This ordinance is necessary to ensure

neighborhood compatibility and reduce conflicts within the surrounding residential

neighborhood, to facilitate economic growth within the County and to protect the

health, safety, and welfare of the County's residents.

The Unincorporated County Area of ldyllwild neighbors national forest and

wildemess areas. This remote, rural retreat has developed as a mountain resort with

single family hornes, a variety of lodging, camping, and recreational opportunities.

However, the infrastructure in this area rernains rural in nature, exhibiting narrow,

steep roads and a lack of shoulder parking. Also, the area is prone to devastating fires

and much of this area is designated as a very high fire severity zone. Additionally,

mudslides from rainstorms have significant impact on bum areas, which impacts

access to the community. Short Term Rentals in these locations without proper

regulation to address evacuations and fire safety may jeopardize the safety of guests

and the community.

Temecula Valley Wine Country encompasses one of the most important agricultural

lands in the County. It is subject to the policies, as adopted by the Board, within the

Temecula Valley Wine Country Community Plan and the zone classifications and

regulations that are unique only to that area. Three districts have been established for

this policy area- Winery, Equestrian and Residential - to ensure long-term viability
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of the wine industry while protecting the community's equestrian rural lifestyle. The

overarching policies for this region promote a strong identity for the Temecula

Valley Wine Country. Additional policies within each district provide for

complimentary uses distinct to the delineated areas. These policies protect against

the location of activities that are incompatible with existing residential and equestrian

uses, which could lead to land use conflicts in the future. One of the policies of the

Temecula Valley Wine Country Policy Area is Southwest Area Plan Policy (SWAP)

1.2. which states "Maintain distinct characters of the Winery, Equestrian, and

Residential Districts through implementing zones to promote harmonious

coexistence of these uses." This policy area also identifies "The purpose of the

Residential District is to encourage perrnanent estate lot residential stock in this

region to balance the tourism related activities." The Temecula Valley Wine Country

is distinct in that it is the only area of the County that, with approval of a discretionary

land use permit, allows small-scale Cottage Inns, which are defined as a dwelling

unit with five (5) or fewer guest rooms providing lodging and breakfast for temporary

ovemight occupants in return for compensation and is solely owned and operated by

the property owner, while encouraging agricultural operations, equestrian activities,

and vineyard planting. Such uses to reflect the unique character of this policy area.

Short Term Rentals, as currently defined, are not required to follow these polices,

thereby, creating activities that are incompatible with framework established by the

Temecula Valley Wine Country Community Plan.

The County continues to receive complaints related to noise, garbage, parking, septic

capabilities, and public safety related to Short Term Rentals, indicating a need for

hei ghtened operatin g standards and enforcem ent.

The County is currently in the process of considering and studying various legislative

proposals to address the issues associated with Short Term Rentals and reduce risks

to public safety, health, and welfare.
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G Concentration of Short Term Rentals in many areas of the County has an adverse

impact on residential character, neighborhood stability, public safety, and quality of

life, demonstrating the need to consider different regulations, including the need to

separate, eliminate, or place caps on the number of Short Term Rentals in certain

areas of the County.

The density of Short Term Rentals in the Unincorporated County Area of ldyllwild

and within the Temecula Valley Wine Country far surpasses that of any other area in

the unincorporated area of the County.

On May 18, 2022, the Riverside County Planning Commission ("Planning

Comrnission") held a public hearing on proposed Ordinance No. 927.1 amending

Ordinance No. 927, an Ordinance of the County of Riverside Regulating Short Term

Rentals. The Planning Cornmission recommended consideration of a potential

subsequent "Phase 2" amendment to Ordinance No. 927 analyzing a limit or cap for

Short Term Rentals within the Unincorporated County Area of Idyllwild and

Temecula Valley Wine County, which would include establishing boundary areas,

determining the source of authority for a specific residential unit count, creating an

appropriate limit or cap (such as a percentage or flat number), and building a

methodology for allowing new Short Term Rentals when capacity becomes available

(such as a lottery or an ongoing / managed list).

Within the last year, the County received far in excess of the usual 8 average Short

Term Rental Certificate applications normally received per month in the previous

three years. The month following the release of the Short Term Rental Grand Jury

Report on June 7, 2021, the County received 48 Short Term Rental Certificate

applications. Also, in the following months since the May 18, 2022 Planning

Commission public hearing until the Board public hearing on July 26,2022 regarding

the amended Short Term Rental Ordinance No. 927.1, the County received an

average of 54 Short Term Rental Certificate monthly applications. The proliferation
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of Short Term Rental applications demonstrates a rush to obtain permits that may be

inconsistent with proposed or future licensing regulations; particularly, given the

Planning Commission's desire to consider a "Phase 2" amendment analyzing a limit

or cap for Short Term Rentals within the Unincorporated County Area of Idyllwild

and the Temecula Valley Wine Country Policy Area.

Orr September 13,2022, the Board adopted urgency Ordinance No. 449.251,

establishing a temporary moratorium on new Shorl Term Rentals within the

Temecula Valley Wine Country and the Unincorporated County Area of Idyllwild.

On October 3, 2022, staff from the County's Transportation Land Management

Agency and Supervisor Chuck Washington's office held a community workshop at

the Idyllwild Community Center to discuss the public safety, health, and welfare

concerns of Short Term Rentals in the Unincorporated County Area of ldyllwild and

the community's priorities f<rr regulations to alleviate those concerns in Ordinance

No.927.

On October 4, 2022, staff from the County's Transportation Land Management

Agency and Supervisor Chuck Washington's office held a second community

workshop at the Temecula Library to discuss the public safety, health, and welfare

concerns of Short Term Rentals in the Temecula Valley Wine Country and the

community's priorities for regulations to alleviate those concerns in Ordinance No.

927.

On October 18,2022, the Board adopted a 10-Day Report for Ordinance No.

449.251, required by Government Code section 65858, describing further details of

both the Unincorporated County Area of Idyllwild meeting held on October 3,2022

and the Temecula Valley Wine Country meeting held on October 4,2022 and staff s

ongoing analysis of the communities' priorities. A copy of the 1O-Day Report can

be found with the agenda materials for the October 18,2022 Board meeting.
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o On October 25,2022, the Board adopted Ordinance No. 449.252, extending the

urgency moratorium on new Short Term Rentals within the Temecula Valley Wine

Country and the Unincorporated County Area of Idyllwild for the statutory period of

10 months and 15 days, from October 25,2022 to September 9,2023. This extension

was necessary to allow County staff the time to consider density control measures

and potential caps, as recommended by the Planning Commission for both of these

unique areas. Although County staff was in the process of gathering data on each of

these unique areas and beginning to fonnulate optional amendments to Ordinance

No. 927, this process was not yet complete. Absent this extension, new Short Term

Rentals may have been established that could have adversely impacted the residential

character of neighborhoods, created an increased threat to public safety, and

conflicted with the proposals that the County intends to fuither study.

From October 25,2022 to the effective date of this ordinance, the County created

two advisory groups to analyze potential Short Term Rental regulations and their

impacts. Supervisor Washington created an advisory group for the Temecula Valley

Wine Country and Supervisor Perez created an advisory group for the

Unincorporated County Area of Idyllwild. The Temecula Valley Wine Country

advisory group met six times on the following dates: January 17 ,2023,February 22,

2023, March 29, 2023, April 25, 2023, May 16, 2023, and June 21, 2023. The

Unincorporated County Area of Idyllwild advisory group met five times on the

following dates: March 6,2023, March 20,2023, April 3, 2023, April 17,2023,and

July 18, 2023. Supervisor Perez also held two town hall community meetings in

Idyllwild on May 1,2023 and May 24,2023.

At the conclusion of the Unincorporated County Area of Idyllwild advisory group

and town hall meetings, it was determined that Mountain Center is not subject to the

same increased threat to public health, safety, and welfare from Short Tenn Rentals
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as Idyllwild and Pine Cove. Thus, Mountain Center is being removed from this

moratorium extension.

Based on the Short Term Rental advisory group meetings, County staff prepared

Ordinance No.927 .2 to address concerns related to the Unincorporated County Area

of Idyllwild, Temecula Valley Wine Country, and additional County-wide

enforcement and operational requirements. The revisions in Ordinance No. 927.2 are

narrowly tailored to address the unique concems of each community and alleviate

the current/known secondary effects and adverse impacts to the public health, safety,

and general welfare caused by Short Term Rentals, which led to the adoption of this

moratorium with Ordinance No. 449.251 and Ordinance No. 449.252. However, a

moratorium extension is still required until Ordinance No. 927.2 is adopted by the

Board and takes effect. Ordinance No. 927.2 is scheduled to be heard by Planning

Commission on August23,2023 and there are not enough Board hearings prior to

the moratorium expiration on September 9, 2023 for Ordinance No. 927 .2 to be both

adopted by the Board and take effect. A copy of the l0-Day Report can be found

with the agenda materials for the August 29,2023 Board rneeting.

Issuing nulnerous Short Term Rental Certificates in areas that may be subject to

future limits, caps, or additional regulations would undermine the County's current

planning effort to protect the public safety, health, and welfare from the negative

impacts of Short Term Rentals that are improperly sited, over-concentrated, or under-

regulated.

Issuing numerous Short Term Rental Certificates in areas that may be subject to

future limits, caps, or additional regulations would also create further confusion and

potentially cause the need to unwind many Short Term Rental Certificates.

Thus, based on the foregoing findings, the conditions that required a moratorium on

new Short Term Rentals in the Unincorporated County Area of Idyllwild (which now

excludes Mountain Center) and Temecula Valley Wine Country still exist and an
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extension of the moratorium is still necessary to continue to protecting the public

safety, health, and welfare.

Section 3. DEFINITIONS. Except as otherwise specified herein, all terms shall have the same

definition as in Ordinance No. 348 and Ordinance No. 927. Otherwise, as used in this interim ordinance,

the following terms shall have the following meanings:

A. County: The County of Riverside.

B. Temecula Valley Wine County: The Temecula Valley Wine Country Policy Area, as

designated in the Riverside County Comprehensive General Plan, as may be

amended.

C. Unincorporated County Area of Idyllwild: The unincorporated County of Riverside

communities of Idyllwild and Pine Cove, as designated in the Riverside County

Comprehensive General Plan, as may be amended.

Section 4. REPORT On August 29,2023, the Board adopted a 10-Day Report for

Ordinance No. 449.252, required by Government Code section 65858, describing fuither details of the Short

Tenn Rental advisory group meetings. As previously described, Temecula Valley Wine Country advisory

group met six times on the following dates: January 17,2023, February 22,2023, March 29,2023, April

25,2023, May 16,2023, and June 21,2023. The Unincorporated County Area of Idyllwild advisory group

met five times on the following dates: March 6,2023, March 20,2023, April 3, 2023, April 17,2023, and

July 18,2023. Supervisor Perez also held two town hall community meetings in Idyllwild on May I ,2023

and May 24,2023. At the conclusion of the Unincorporated County Area of Idyllwild advisory group and

town hall meetings, it was determined that Mountain Center is not subject to the same increased threat to

public health, safety, and welfare from Short Term Rentals as Idyllwild and Pine Cove. Thus, Mountain

Center is being removed from this moratorium extension. Based on the Short Term Rental advisory group

meetings, County staff prepared Ordinance No. 927 .2 to address concerns related to the Unincorporated

County Area of Idyllwild, Temecula Valley Wine Country, and additional County-wide enforcement and

operational requirements. The revisions in Ordinance No. 927.2 are nalrowly tailored to address the unique

concerns of each community and alleviate the currentlknown secondary effects and adverse impacts to the
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public health, safety, and general welfare caused by Short Term Rentals, which led to the adoption of this

moratorium with Ordinance No. 449.251and Ordinance No. 449.252. A copy of the l0-Day Report can be

found with the agenda materials for the August 29,2023 Board meeting.

Section 5 EXTENSION OF ORDINANCE NO. 449.252 MORATORIUM. During the term

of this interim ordinance, no new Short Term Rentals shall be allowed on properties located within the

Unincorporated County Area of ldyllwild or the Temecula Valley Wine Country. Renewals of existing

legally certified Short Term Rentals, which meet all of the requirements for renewal pursuant to Ordinance

No. 927, are exempted from this moratorium.

Section 6 SEVERABILITY. If any provision, clause, sentence, or paragraph of this ordinance

of the application thereof to any person or circumstances shall be held invalid, such invalidity shall not

affect the other provisions of this ordinance which can be given effect without the invalid provision or

application, and to this end, the provisions of this ordinance are hereby declared to be severable.

Section 7. EFFECTIVE DATE AND TERM. In accordance with Government Code sections

25123 and 65858, this ordinance shall become effective immediately upon its passage by at least a four-

fifths vote of the Board of Supervisors and shall remain in effect until the earlier of one (1) year or until

Ordinance No.927.2 is both adopted and effective, unless sooner repealed by the Board.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE COUNTY
OF RIVERSIDE, STATE OF CALIFORNIA

Chairman. Bo
KEVI

By:
SOTS

ATTEST:
Clerk of the Board

YA.
By

(sEAL)

APPROVED AS TO FORM
August

By

Deputy County Counsel

N
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA

COUNry OF RIVERSIDE
SS

I HEREBY CERTIFY that at a regular meeting of the Board of Supervisors of said county
held on August 29,2023, the foregoing ordinance consisting of 7 Sections was adopted by
the following vote:

AYES:

NAYS:

ABSENT:

Jeffries, Spiegel, Washington, Perez, and Gutierrez

None

None

DATE: August 29,2023 MBERLY A. RECTOR
of the rd

BY

SEAL

08.29.2023 21.2
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NOTICE OF INTENT TO ADOPT A MITIGATED NEGATIVE DECLARATION AND
HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING BEFORE THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF
RIVERSIDE COUNTY ON GENERAL PLAN AMENDMENT, CHANGE OF ZONE,
TENTATIVE TRACT MAP, CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT AND PLOT PLANS IN THE
HIGHGROVE AREA PLAN, FIRST SUPERVISORIAL DISTRICT NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing at which all interested persons will be heard,
will be held before the Board of Supervisors of Riverside County, California, on the l-st
Floor Board Chambers, County Administrative Center, 4080 Lemon Street, Riverside,
on Tuesday, September 72, 2023 at 10:00 A.M. or as soon as possible thereafter, to
consider the Planning Department's recommendation to the General Plan
Amendment (GPA l-90009) is to amend the land use designation from Community
Development: Medium Density Residential (CD: MDR) to Community Development:
Commercial Retail (CD: CR) for the commercial portion for Parcels 2 and 3 (2.05

acres) and to Community Development: High Density Residential (CD: HDR) for
Parcel 1 (6.40 acres). The Change of Zone proposes to change the site's zoning tor
the commercial portion (Parcels 2 and 3) of the Project site from One-Family Dwelling
(R-l-) to General Commercial (C-UC-P). The zoning for the residential portion of the
Project site will remain One-Family Dwelling (R-1). Tentative Map No. 37743 is a
Schedule "A" Condo Map that includes the subdivision of 9.17 gross acres into three
parcels. Conditional Use Permit No. 200030 is to allow for the off-site selling of beer
and wine concurrently with the convenience store/gas station located within the
commercial portion (PPT200016) of the Project site on Parcel 3 and to approve the

"fft
)*
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THE PRESS-ENTERPRISE

NOTICE OF INTENT TO ADOPT
A MITIGATED NEGATIVE

DECLARATION AND HOLD A
PUBLIC I{EARING BEFORE

THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
OF RIVERSIDE COUNTY ON

GENE RAL PLAN AMENDMENT,
CHANGE OF ZONE, TENTATIVE
TRACT MAP, CONDITIONAL USE
PERMIT AND PLOT PLANS IN

THE HIGHGROVE AREA PLAN,
FIRST SUPERVISORIAL DISTRICT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENllrcrl o t)ubllc lreorlns of whlctt
crll lnlerestecl persons wllll)e lreorcl, wll I be ltel(t bef ore
the Boclrcl of Supervlsors of
Rlverslcle County, Cclllfofltlcl, onthe lst Floor Boor(l Chornbers,
County Aclmlnlstr(ltlve Cetlten
4080 Lerr'ron Street, Rlverslde,
or'f Tue3doy, september 12, 2023ol I0:00 A.M.'or (ls soon os
possll)le there(fter, to consl(ler
tlre Pl(lnnlng Deportrnelrt's
recomrnetlclotlon to the Generol
Plon Anrenclrnenl (GPA 190009)ls lo cr]'llencl lhe lotlc, use
deslgnollon f rom Contmunlly
Develot)lnenl: Medlum DensltyReslclentlol (C D: MDR) to
Con'lntulllty Developmetrl:contnlerclol Retoll (cD: c R)
lor the colnmerclol porllon for
Porcels 2 orlcl 3 (2.05 ctcres) cll]d
to Corllnrunlty Developmenl:
Hlgh Delrslty Reslclentlol (C D:
HDR) for Porcel I (6.40 ocres).
Tlre Clronge of Zone proposes to
clronge tlle slte's zonlns for lhe
conrnrerclol portlon ( Porcels 2
onct 3) of llre Prolecl slte fronl
one-Fcilnlly Dwelllng (R-l ) 1o
Gerler(rl cotnnlercl(rl (c-1/c_-Pt.
The zonlns for tlre resldenllolportlon of lhe Prolect slte wlllrenroln One-Fonrlly Dwelllug(R-l). Tenl(ltlve Mop No.37743 ls
o Schedule "PJ' Cotlclo M(rp thot
lncludes the sub(llvtston of 9.I7gross ocres lnlo llrree porcels.
Conclltloriol Use Permlt No. 200030
ls to cr I low lor the off-slte sel I I nS of
beer oncl wlne coucurrently wlth
tlre convenlence store/g(s stotlon
locotecl wltl'rln lhe conllnerclal
t)ortlon (PPT2000l6) of lhe
Prolect slie on Porcel 3 oncl toqt)prove the Publlc collvenlence
on(l Necesslly Fltl(llt19. Thegosollne servlce stoilon oncl
convenlence store crre proposecl
to operote 24-hours o cloy, sevetl(l(ys (r week. The sole of lleer on(l
wlne wlll be seven (loys o week
f rom 6:00 o.rn. to ,he followlng
cl(|y ol 2:00 o.r'n. Plot Plqn No.
200016 ls for lhe slte deslEn oll(l
clevelop|nent of lhe cornrnercl(!lporllorr of the Prolect slle. Thepropose(t clevelopntenl lncludes
llre consiructlon of o toke-out/
cl rlve-th roush foocl estolll lshmenl
locotecl on Porcel 2 of the Prolecl
slle. Porcel 3 wlll lnclucle lhe
consirucllon of cr gcts sloilon wlth
o convenlence slore wlth 6 pumps
ond l2 spcrces. Plot Plon No.
200017 ls for tlre slte cleslgn oncl
cleveloplrrerrl of the resldentlolporllon of the Prolecl slte wlthln
PQrcel I whlcl't wlll lnclucle t,te
constructlon of 52 slnsle-fomlty
clelochecl concloti-llnlum unlts,
open srxrce Qreo cln(l rr wtrlerqu(lllty l)rlsln. Thls propose(l
prolecl ls loccrtecl north of Cenler
Street, south of Tereso Slreet,
e(rst of Mr. vertron Ave. ond

KUUP YOUR t)Yt:S ON'l't Ili'pRtst,l
po.cm

The Press-Enterprise
3512 14 Street

Riverside, California 92501
368-9229

County of Riverside - Clerk of the Board
PO Box 1147
Riverside, California 92502

Publication: The Press-Enterprise

PROOF OF PUBLICATION OF

Ad Desc:0011618766

FrLE NO.0011618766

PROOF OF PUBLICATION

I am a citizen of the United States. I am over the age of
eighteen years and not party to or interested in the above-
entitled matter. I am an authorized representative of THE
PRESS-ENTERPRISE, a newspaper of general circulation,
printed and published daily in the County of Riverside, and
which newspaper has been ad,judicated a newspaper of
general circulation by the Superior Court of the County of
Riverside, State of California, under date of April 25, 7952,
Case Number 54446, under date of March 29, l-957, Case
Number 65673, under date of August 25, 1995, Case Number
267864, and under date of September L6, 2013, Case Number
RIC l-309013; that the notice, of which the annexed is a
printed copy, has been published in said newspaper in

accordance with the instructions of the person(s) requesting
publication, and not in any supplement thereof on the following
dates, to wit:

I certity (or declare) under the penalty of perjury that the
foregoing is true and correct.

Signature
AL

09loLl2023

Date: September 7, 2023.
At: Riverside, California

GPA190009C21900026TTtil37743CUP200030 (5209148) - Page 1 of 2



west of C(rlln Lone., ln lhe Flrst
Supervlsorlol Dlslrlcl.
Tlre Rlverslcle Counly Plonnlng
Deportmerrt recolTlrnen(ls tlrot
tlre Bo(rrd of Supervlsors Adopt o
Mltigoled Negotlve Declorotion-lor
Environmentoa Assessmenl No. CEO
No. I90048, ADDrove Generol Plon
amenumeni tJtj. l9ooo9, Approve
Chon.te of Zone No. 1900026, ADDrove
Tentulive Troct Mop No. '37743,

Approve Condilionql Use Permit No.
200030, ond ADDrove Plol Plon Nos.
20001 6 ond Ptol'Pton No. 2000t 7.

On August 2, 2023, tlle Plol.lnll'lg
colr]t'nlsslotl votecl 2-2,
st)llttlnsr the vole resultlng ln(l f ollecl nrotlon. As suclr. the
otlDrovol recornnrertclCtllorr, os
recornrnencleo l)y stoff lo llre
Pl(lnnlng Cornrnlsslon on August
2, 2023 ls Delng reconrrnendecl 1o
lhe Boord of Supervlsors. The
Pl(rnnlng Deportment meetlng
clocunrents for the proposecl
prolect l'rr(y De vlewed onllne
un(ler the Pl(|nnlng Corrrnlsslon
heorlng (|Clle on tlle Publlc
He(rrlng Doge of the Plonnlng
Depcrrlmer'lt webslte: https://
p lo n n lrr €r. rct lnr o. o re,/ P u ll I l c -
He(lrlngs.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
REGARDING THIS PROJECI
PLEASE CONTACT JOSEMERLAN, PROJECT
PLANNER, AT (95r ) 9s5-03r4
OR EMAI L JMERLAN,IOR IVCO.
ORG

Any t)erson wlstrlng lo testlfy
ln support of or l|l ot)lrosltlon to
the prolect rnoy clo so ln wrltlng
fretween tlre (lote of thls liotlce crncl
lhe ])uDllc he(trlng or filoy (!pDe(r
cilr(l be he(rd crl tlre tlme olr(l
t)lcrce noted obove. All wrlften
cornlnellts recelvecl prlor lo tne
publlc heorlng wlll De sufrnrltlecl
lo lhe Boord o{ Supervlsors flnd
ihe Bo(r(l of Supervlsors wlll
conslcler such conrrnerrts, lll
od(lltlon to ony orol testlrnolry,
l)efore n]ol(lng ct declslon on the
t) ro lecl.
lf you cllollelrge the obove ltem
ln court, you ryloy tle llmltecl to
r(tlslng only those lssues you or
sorneone else rolsecl ol lhe t)ubllc
he(rrlrrg descrlDed ln lhls notlce,or lrr wrltten corresporrdence
to tlre Plonnlllg Dep(rrlurent or
Bocrrd of Supervlsors ot, or prlor
to, the publlc heorlng. Be odvlsecl
thot os o result of the publlc
heorlng oncl lhe corrslclerotlon of
oll publlc cornrnent, wrltten onci
orol, the Boorcl of Supervlsors
rrrcry or-nencl. lIl whole or ln port,
tlre prolect cilxYor lhe rel(ltedenvlronrnentol clocurnent.
Accorcilngly, lhe deslgrxrtlons,
developrnent st(rrrd(rcls, (lesl gn or
ltnprovelnents, or ony t)roperllesor lorlcls wlfllln llre Dourxlcrrles
of the prolect, ntoy be clxrnged
ln o wcry otner tlron st)eclflccrlly
t) ropose(1.

Allerrr(lllve forrltots (lvollol)le
upolt recruest to lndlvlclu(|ls
wlth (llsctbllllles. lf you re(tulrereosonctl)le (ccomrnodotlorl,
pleose cor]toct Clerk of the Bocrrcl
ot (95t ) 955-1069.

Pleose sencl oll wrltten
corresponclence lo: C lerk of

the Bo(lrc|,4080 Lernon Streef,
Isl Floon Post Offlce Box ].l47,
Rlversfde, CA 92502-1147 or ernoll
coD(Orlvco.or9

D(tecl: Augusl14,2023
Klnlberly A. Rector,
C lerK of the Bo(lrd
8y:Clrxly Fernondez,
c lerK of the Bo(lrcl Asslst(ilrt
The Press-Enterprlse
Published: 9/1/23
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RIVERSIDE COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thAt
a public hearing at which all interested persons will be heard, will be held before the
Board of Supervisors of Riverside County, California, on the l-st Floor Board
Chambers, County Administrative Center, 4080 Lemon Street, Riverside, on Tuesday,
August 29,2023 at 10:00 a.m., or as soon as possible thereafter, to consider adoption
of Ordinance No. 449.253, which is summarized as follows: SUMMARY OF
ORDINANCE NO.449.253 AN ORDINANCE OF THE COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE
EXTENDING URGENCY INTERIM ORDINANCE NO.449.252 ESTABLISHING A
TEMPORARY MORATORIUM ON NEW SHORT TERM RENTALS WITHIN THE
UNINCORPORATED COUNTY AREA OF IDYLLWILD AND THE TEMECULA
VALLEY WINE COUNTRY POLICY AREA This summary is presented pursuant to
California Government Code Section 25L24(b): a certified copy of the full text of
Ordinance No. 449.253 may be examined at the Office of the Clerk of the Board of
Supervisors of the County of Riverside, located at 4080 Lemon Street, 1st Floor,
Riverside, California. ln summary, Ordinance No. 449.253 is an extension of an
urgency interim ordinance of the County of Riverside to establish a temporary
moratorium on new Short Term Rentals within the Temecula Valley Wine Country
Policy Area, as designated in the Riverside County Comprehensive General Plan,
and unincorporated County of Riverside communities of ldyllwild and Pine Cove, as
designated in the Riverside County Comprehensive General Plan. This moratorium is
extended pursuant to California Constitution Afticle 11, Section 7, and California
Government Code sections 25723 and 65858. The purpose of the extension is to

\dil(
\'
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THE PRESS-ENTERPRISE

RIVERSIDE COUNTY BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENtlrot (l publlc lreorlng (rl whlch
oll lnterested t)ersons wlll be
heorcl, wlll De held Defore lne
Bo(rr(l of Supervlsors of R lverslcte
County, Ccrllfornlo, on lhe lst
Floor Boord Chombers, County
Adnrlnlstr(rllve Cenier, 4080
Lenlon Street, Rlverslde, on
Tuesdoy, Augusl 29,2023 ot I0:00 o.m.,
or crs soon os t)osslble tlrereofter,
to conslder odoptlon of Ordlnonce
No. 449.253, whlcn ls surntnorlzecl
os follows:

SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE NO.
449.253

AN ORDINANCE OF THE COUNTY
OF RIVERSIOE EXTENDlNG

URGENCY INTERIM ORDINANCE
NO. 449.252 ESTABLISHING A

TEMPORARY MORATORIUM ON
NEW SHORT TERM RENTALS

WITHIN THE UNINCORPORATED
COUNTY AREA OF IDYLLWILD
AND THE TEMECULA VALLEY
WINE COUNTRY POLICY AREA

Thls sur].|tnory ls presented
t)ursuont to cctllfornlo
Goverrrrllenl C ode Secllon
25124(D)'. o certlf le(l copy of
the fuil lext ot Or(llnonce No.
449.253 nroy fie exornlned of the
Offlce ot the Clerk of lhe Boorcl
of Sut)ervlsors of the County of
Rlverslcle, locotect ot ,t080 LernonSlreet, lst Floor, Rlverslde,
C cr Ilf orrr l(l.

lrr surnrrory, Ordln(rrce No.
449.253 ls crn extenslon ot on
urgerlcy lnterlrn orcllncrnce of lhe
coulrty of Rlverslcle to estobllsh
cr lernt)orory morotorlum on new
Short Term Rentcrls wlthln lhe
Terneculcr Volley Wllle Counlry
Pollcy Areo, crs oeslsn(rtecl ln the
R lverslcle County C ornprelrenslve
Generol Plcrn. cilrd urllncorporolecl
C ounly of R lverslcle corTlrnunllles
of l(lyllwlld cil'td Plne cove, os
cleslsnotecl l11 the R lversl(le
t:ounty cornl)rehenslve Generc,l
Plon. Thls ltrorcttorlunt ls
extende(l t>ursutrlrt to Ccrlllornlo
Conslllutlon Artlcte IL Sectlon
7, ond Collfontlcr Government
cocle sectlons 25123 ond 65858.
Tlre purpose of the exlenslon ls
lo contlnue to prolect tlre publlc
sofely, heoltlr, oncl welf(lre whlle
County sloff brlnss tlle revlsecl
Orcllilclnce No. 927.2 to the
Plonrrlrrg C ornmlsslori (rr(l Boor(l
of Supervlsors wlth reclsor'rol)leregulotlons lo nrltlsote lhe
lrl'u)crcls of Short Tenn Rentols
ln these oreos. Thls ordlllonce
rerroves the nrorolorlum on
Mounloln Center, os cleslg,notect
ln the R lverslcte county
Conrprehenslve Gener(rl Plon.
Slnce ihe odoptlon of Orcllncrnce
No. 449.251 lnrposlng o temt>orrrry
rnorcltorlurn of Slrorl Term
Renfals ln llrose oreos, encl lhe
extenslorr of the rnor(llorlunr ln
Ordlnonce No. 449.252, the Counly
hcrs concluctecl severcll nteetlngs
wllh lne conrnrunlty lo on(tlyze
the lnrr:crcts of Short Term
Renlcrls olrcl cr(lfl re(tsorl(rl)leregulotlons. Thls lnorolorlunl
extenslon ls cleslgned lo tnolntoln
tlre stotus ctuo untll the o(loptlon
oncl effecllve (l(rte of Orcllnonce

Kt,l],tP Yot.rR I.)YES ON ',t'Itt'PtilSl,]
pe.cm

The Press-Enterprise
3512 14 Street

Riverside, Calilornia 92501
368-9229

County of Riverside - Clerk of the Board
PO Box 1147
Riverside, California 92502

I am a citizen of the United States. I am over the age of
eighteen years and not party to or interested in the above-
entitled matter. I am an authorized representative of THE
PRESS-ENTERPRISE, a newspaper of general circulation,
printed and published daily in the County of Riverside, and
which newspaper has been adjudicated a newspaper of
general circulation by the Superior Court of the County of
Riverside, State of California, under date of April 25, L952,
Case Number 54446, under date of March 29, 1957, Case
Number 65673, under date of August 25, 1995, Case Number
267864, and under date of September l-6, 2013, Case Number
RIC 1,30901-3; that the notice, of which the annexed is a
printed copy, has been published in said newspaper in
accordance with the instructions of the person(s) requesting
publication, and not in any supplement thereof on the following
dates, to wit:

I certify (or declare) under the penalty of perjury that the
foregoing is true and correct.

Signature

Publication: The Press-Enterprise
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Date: August 18,2023.
At: Riverside, California
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No. 927.2. Thls nrorcrlorlunl
extenslotr woulcl nol prohlblt lhe
operotlotl or renewol of exlstlng,
lec,olly certlflecl short Terrn
Renlctls, whlch meet sll of lhe
requlrernents of orcllnonce No.
927. Thls rnorotorlum exlenslon
orcllnonce would toke effecl
lrnmedlotely upon lts opprovql
by crl leosl o four-fllth's vole of
the Bo(rd of Sut)ervlsors of the
Coulrly of Rlverslcte (lnd rernctln
ln effecl unlll the eorller of one
yeor from lhe dole of odoptlon of
thls ordlnorrce or untll Orcllnonce
No. 927.2 ls ocloptecl crncl ef f ectlve.

Allernollve formots ovollollle
uporr request to lncllvlcluols
wllh dls0bllllles. lf you requlre
reosolloDle occolnmoclotlon,
pleose conloct clerK of lne Bo(lrd
qt (951 ) 955-1069.

P le0se selrcl o ll wrltlen
correspondetlce to: clerK of
the Boord. 4080 Lernon Street,
lsl Floor, Posl Ofllce Box 1,l47,
Rlversl(le, cA 92502-1147 0r etnoll
cob(orlvco.org.

D(ted: Ausust9,2023

KlrDberlv A. Recfor,
Clerk of the Boord
By: Clndy Fernondez,
Clerk of the Boorcl Asslsiont
The Press-Enlerprlss
Publlshed:8/18/23
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